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THE NEWS OF COLUMBIA.

tnm TOWN to BAVK a auoo bash
BALL VLVB YKHJ flOUJT.

Wh Mm Taken the Thing In Chare " U

Oroandt That Have lln BelcrUd-Klck- ml

In tha Chin Man Seriously Hurt II- -

t note About the Borough.

Kpgular Correspondence el InTimnESCKH.
Columbia, MajriA It Man asured Tact

that Columbia la to liavo a bnso ball club, not
none-hors- e affair, butanlne that will com
pete with leading clubs of the county. Win.
t Bear will manage the new nine, and his
Interest In uports of all kind, tlio national
game especially, la mtfllclont gunranteo that
be will make a success of hit venture He
has already loaned arounda above Eighth
streets, near Gohn'a truck yards, and will
enclose theui with an fence. Tho club
baa not been picked, but Kotilz, Hwingler,
King and Resb, of last year's Columbia club,
will be retained. 11 is probable several
players will be Imported. On Saturday next
the new club will cross bats with the Key-Hton- e,

el Manhelui.
Kicked by a tlnne.

Joseph Weber, a fireman on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, recently purchased n horse.
This morning he was displaying the good
qualities or the animal to nu admiring crowd
on Walnut street. "He's as gentle us a
lamb," thumping the horse on the rear;
"wont kick " Ills sentence was cut short
by the gentle animal placing his rear right
hoof beneath the chin of bis owner, cralng
several inches of skin. Had the liotso been
shod the Injury might have been greater.

False Alarm til Fire.
A false alarm of flro was Rounded between

nine and ten o'clock last oveniiig. It was
disastrous to the Columbia and .Shawnee
steamers. Tho two companies were racing
across Bouth Third street, and in turning at
Third and Will stroeta the onginvs collided.
Both were somewhat injured, but not so
badly as to throw them out of service.

Srrloualjr Hurt try a Cart.
Daniel O'Conor, of Silver Spring", sustain-

ed serious it not fatal injuries yesterday
afternoon by receiving a blow ou the right
side from the edge of a cart he was "dump-lug.- "

Two ribs were fractured and Internal
Injuries of n serious character indicted. He
now lies m a critical condition.

Town Notes.
Lightning Interfered with the electric light

last night and time and again they worn ex-

tinguished. Later, atraut 2 a. in., nu eccen-
tric, of the engine broke, ami our town was
wrapped in darkness uutll the damage had
been repaired, two hours later.

Land 13 Wanbaugh severely sprained his
right leg yesterday by a fall Irom the secoud
to the first lloor et a house at which ho was
working.

Tho excursion to Philadelphia y

carrled upwurds el halt a hundred of our
citizens.

There is howling In the ranks of the Re-
publicans of Columbia, and wait until the
election threats are beard on all sides.

A fight In which broken Ciermati could be
beard for n square, occurred at market tills
morniug between two Columbians, both of
whom are blessed with lighting tempers. A
"clinch," a cry of "enough," and the light
was over.

F. V. D. Miller has a common chicken egg
which measures 9'4 x 7'i inches, and con-
tained another perlect and full-sire- d egg.
Tho yell: and whltoof eggjfo. 1, partly or
wholly surrounded egg No. 'i

It is said that Columbia assembly, Knights
of Labor, has a membership of between three
and four hundred.

St. Peter's church fair was a success, about
?l,5o0 being the net receipts, Tho candidates
for the ladles' gold watch Misses Agues
Brady and Julia At wood, of Columbia, and
Miss Garritz, el Sbainokin will not end their
contest until tbo evening of Juno 12. Trotn
this soureo at least $200 is expected.

Tho report that Thomas B. O'llaro, an om-plo-

in the Susquehauna rolling mill, is
sullering with hydrophobia, Is simply ridio
ulous. On Saturday ho became overheated
and indulged too lreely of cold water, which
resulted in hi" present illness.

(Ihostly Souveulr rif lamina JiicubH.
"It is a mititakb Nijing that 1 have gone

into the human skin shoe busiuess," said Mr.
William U. Pennington, foreman lor n tlrm
of hidp dealers at tbo Chicago slock yards,
"but here Is u piece of the skin alluded to In
a morning nospaper." Mr. Pennington
reached up to a pigeon hole In his desk and
drew fortn a patch of buff colored coarse
leather, about six inches tquara "I can
vouch lor the fact," he Mid, "that is from the
body el the noted finum Jacobs, of Philadel-
phia. It was sent to mo in the raw state by
one of the physicians who the
remains. 1 had It tanned lu Milwaukee. It
was not properly rured, you will observe,
but that was the tault et those who put it up
at the college. I presume It is a way those
youug medical fellers have of giving sou enirs
to their friends to send them specimens or
the anatomy el noted persons who-- o remains
come under the dissecting knife. Hmiua
J jcobs was one of the most noted women in
Philadelphia history. I am also a Pluladol-pbia-

and my wile catuo Irom Imcaster,
Pa., the birthplace et the Jacobs woman.
Kveiybody lu Philadelphia know I'miiia
Jacobs. That is, she was as notorious In her
way M women can well become among u
certain questionable class."

Knight or SI. John 1'alr.
There Was a good attendance at the

lair of tbo Knights el St. John last night.
St. Peter's society attended in a body and
alter leaving their hall the society, headed by
the land, marched to the residence or
I'atber Grotemyer and serenaded him. Ho
thanked them lor the compliment. Tho fol-

lowing articles were chanced oil : Snow-
ball banner, won by Joseph II. Koyer ; pair
et vases, by A. McUuire ; palrof statue", by
Mary Kerrich ; tidy, by A. Gardner; aipoud lilies, by Mitiuio Ream ; silk table mat,
byAunio Kirchner ; silver cake disli, bv
l.muiu Gardner ; co.i.'h cover, by Adam F.
Hook ; lemonade set, by Stella hhlndle ,
sllv er celery casket by Henry lUirenfriect ;
pair or slippers, by Harry A. .Smith; vases,
byM. Dorwart ;lemciuadu set by A. Stile ;
jmir ui iiwk", ujr 1: nones ; largo caKo, by J.
Grlel, pillow shams by Mary Wldniyer,
white counterpane by Alius K. DIckel, silk
cushions byMamio Luosainger, pillow shams
by Joseph Gardner, counterpane by Kate
Loderer, "A Smile" by Charles .ech.

This evening the lair will close. The ballot
boxes will be closed at 10 o'clock, and as
there is quite a contest on many el the arti-
cles the attendance will lie largo thisovenlng.
I r any articles remain unsold they will be
disposed or by auction to morrow evening.

hullrren Irom humlav's ltuuan iijt,
Wm. SI. Been and his family, who wore

be seriously Injured by a runaway accident
near SlcCall's Perry, on Sunday, Iho particu-
lars of which liavo been published, returned
to this city Monday evening via the Colum-
bia it Peach Bottom, and the Pennsylvania
railroad. Mr. Beou, though cut and badly
bruised and badly lamed, was able to be upon
the streets this morning. Little Prank,

his smashed face and cut head,
is getting along pretty well. Mrs. Been,
whoso dislocated hip the doctors were un-
able to reduce, was brought homo In u very
precarious condition. She has for years been
subject to heart disease, and ou this account
the doctors have been loarlul of uilmluMer-iu- g

an anesthetic

iUectluu el OUUvrs.
Tho Union lJuildlng and Loan association

elected the following officers last ulghl : Pros.
Went, Joel S. Eby j vlco president, G. LMw.

llarr, Jacob Gable. I). E. Lung ' ' Jv'

Ji38r tuow "". '""second

A J toman 1'relate Turns l'rilt-.lut- ,

Mousignor Itemer, aged iKl years, a prelate
In the Pope's household, an eminent writer
aud preacher, and a descendant of a Venlllan
Uoge, apjioared before tlio Itov. Dr. Robert
J. Neviu, In the American church el stPaul, Itome.ou Mouday,adJured the Catholic
lakh, aud entered the Anglican Kpiscopal
church.

illorUerly llojg.
Grant HoUman.Oeorge Dorsman and Harry

Slsulor, three boys, were arrested last eve
nlog Dy OUlcer Helss. It Is charged thatIhey were very disorderly on Wet Kingstreet on Sunday night Alderman SIcGlinuwill dispose ofthecases.

a BTAHrr.inn ahkkhx
In Connection With the Hunting el Colilren'a

Hat Factory.
Monday'! ltrndlng Kngle.

Gront excitement was occasioned y

when It became known that Detectives Ljon
and Kershner had appoaroil before Abler-ma- n

Schectz atid swore out warrants against
a number of persons on the charge of iwnpb
racy to sot II re to li H. Cold ren's hat factory,

Adamstown, which was burned last week,
Involving n loss et f30,00i. As there had been
no lire in the factory for a week previous,
and Incendiarism wa3 9Upccted,tho Heading
Insurance association odered n rowaril of
tl.000 lor tbo arrest and conviction oi mo
guilty partlos.

The detectives early this morning arrested
John J. Downing, a young man who first
came to Rending ntout 3 years ago from
Yonker, jf. Y., and has been working hero
most or the time since. Ho Is a hat llnlsher,
and came to Reading for the last time about
a month ago.

Downing was committed to j ill and lodged
In cell No. 22 In the old department.

Ho Is 37 years old ami last turnlug gray.
Ho says ho vns never in Adamstown or
Mohnsvillo lu his life and knows nothing of
the crime.

The charge Is: " Conspiracy with others to
set flro to bat factories in Mohnsvillo and
Adamstown."

An Vaglc roperter saw Downing shortly
niter bis arrest When Deputy Warden
Grleseinor unlocked the cell door, Downing
arose from tbo bed and greeted the rewrter
with a cheorrull "good morning." He had a
book In his baud and vtas in his slilrt
sleeves. Ho marked the place w hero he had
been rending and laid the book nwiiy. Sit-

ting on the bed nnd in answer to questions
he said: "I don't know what to nay Uv.iuse
I don't know anything about this atlalrtbat I
am charged with. I whs never in Adamstowti
norSlohnsvllloln my Wo. If I had to go
there Irom Heading 1 would not know what
direction to take. I have heard the names of
those places mentioned but know nothing
whatever about them. I first eauio to Rend-
ing three years ago, from Yonkers, Now
York, which I claim my home. I have been
hero all the time since with the exception of
& months. In that tituo I worked I months
at Slatteawan, Now York, and butied my
brother. 1 came back to Reading about 6
weeks ago and wotked at llendel's large
factory a few days, when the present hat
finishers' trouble commenced and that put
mo out of work. 1 have worked in nearly
nil tbo bat tactories in Reading as a tlnlsber.
When 1 lirst cnuio here I was employed at
Alexander i. Co.'s. On the night el the tire
or Coldren's hat factory, Adamstown, I was
at Georgo Kemp's saloon, ou South lltli street
below Ilitigatnan. Slany halters congregate
there and 1 nearly always stop there. 1 am
not married and lsurd with George 11. I.ili,
P2I Spruce street. 1 am Innocent et the
charge and I don't know what evidence Urn
officers have against me."

Downing was then asked what truth there
was In tbo report that certain incendiary re-

marks had teen made nt a uitetlug he at-

tended.
11 replied ; " 1 tell jou how ttiat was. It

was all it joke. Wo were discussing the
schedule oi prices when some 01101.1111: '1
don't think the factories will jmy those
prices." Then some one else laugliinglv re-

marked : 'Then let's burn 'em.' Alt pres-
ent laughed nt such n loolisti Idea, and re-
garded It as a joke. Sly God, I hope nobody
would think that any such business like that
would over be done by any set of men."

" (t Is said that a resolution of that kind
was made, seconded and passed somewhere
wbero you were."

" That is a mistake. It was only a side re-

mark aud was only a joke and was o re-

garded.
Downing spoke freely and unieservedly,

anil said ho had nothing to coucoal.
Later In the day Downing was released

ou ball.
Tho dotectlves also served warrants upon

George Kemp, Thomas Malady, Siornius
Sillier and J. Sholbey. They are hatters and
weroot work A business man be-
came responslblo lor their npiwarauco at Al-
derman Sheetz's ollice at 7)0 this evening.
They are chargei with conspiracy, the same
as Downing.

All the accused oxcept Kmnn are comnara- -

tlvo strangers lu Reading, hailing from the

The officers were asked lor dot ills respect-
ing the charges against tbo accused, but
they replied that there was positively no
iiirtner luioriuaiion to uo given to mo putiuc
at this time in order that tbo ends of justice
might not be defeated. Alderman ShoeU
also thought It best to say nothing concern-
ing the details now. Tho district attorney
said he knew nothing about it

Tho prisoners waived a hearing. Col.
Aloxander became their surety in ttie sum et
f500, with the exception el Kemp, who was
held in 700.

Jacob Slooro's bat factory, cear Adamston n,
was found ti be on lire on Saturday night
last, but was put out befoio much damage
was done, though n largo nolo was binned in
one of the Moors.

CIlnrKCil With lleHtlug a Motel.
Iletvveen three and lour weeks ago a sleek

looking old man, who wore a high hut and
white necktie, aud looked like a preacher,
otno to this city. Ho stopped nt the Globe
hotel, and represented that he owned several
plantations in California aud was very rich.
Mr. Cramer asked him to pay bis board a
number of times slm o bis arrival, but ho
would not Last evening Mr. Cramer had
the old lellovv arrested. This afternoon he
was beloro Alderman McCoiunny who m

to prison lor u limber hearing.
Tho accused says his name is J. P. Hopkins,
aud still claims to be rich.

Summer Cianleu lliioned.
List evening Law renco Kuapp's summer

garden In the rear of his Past King street
saloon was opened. Tho garden was Illum-
inated by lanterns anil presented a very line
appearance. Tho .illertlialer Tyrolean
ijuartetto were present and besides playing
on their instruments sang their jopular
songs. Grosh's orcho-dr- was preeent
and luriilshed mnslo lor the dancing, which
was bold in l.iedorkranz hull. Tho crowd In
attendance was large,

A Went YVIUmt Mnr. Itnliltril
Tho store of P.. Al. lUchinaii, at West Wll- -

low.was entered by thieves oi. .Monday night
and robbed el goods or tlio value el several
hundred dollars. An entrance was ellected
uy iioriiig uirougn ttie shutter el the window-ove- r

the portico, and raising the window.
Among tlio articles stolen were cloths, cassi-more- s

huts, notions, cutlerv and tobacco.
1 hero is no suspicion as to the thieves andbut witli very little clue ter the olllcers towork on. Mr. lUchuian's good wore Insuredlu the Lebanon Protective association againsttheft

The .VlcCutihemi Cum
Tho lour McCutcheon children were again

before the Judgea tills morning for a luriher
hearing. It was shown that places had been
secured for two of them away Irom the Inllit-euc- o

el their mother and time was asked tosecure homes for the; remaining children.
1 he court continued the matter until Satur-day el next week to give the Irlends tluiu toprocure homes where they will l bettorcaretl lor than il ielt with ttiHimttuur.

A I'leaMtiit sjurprUn fnrly.
A largo party et young ladies and gentle-me-

gathered at the house el Miss Utile, on
Woodward street, last evening, and proceed..l to the house el Mr. and Mrs. Zh gler, onAator street, to surpri-- e them. Thecrowdbeing too largo for the Iioiino Iho party pro-
ceeded to Roberts' hall, where it very pleas-an- ttiuio was had 'i ho party was under the
and' Mlss'uuicf Uea le0r W

I.elt for Kaus.1.
nillsHdwardsundtttinilyorwllo and fourchildren, loft Ibis afternoon on the i iehxktrain for Leavenworth City, Kansas. Mr.

Edwards has been employed In the tire i...partment or that place for the jwt vear andcame in this spring to take his lamllj W.st.Ho will make his homo in Leavenworth, Howas lormerly et Druiiioro township and is ason or It. C. IMwards, ortiuauyvillo.
Charged With l.arieli) it. Ilnllre.

Preal. Poase was arrested on Monday by
Olllcer Morrluger on warrant Issiuil by

La,er'"i"' A. V. DoniiWIy. Ho Is charged
larceny as bailee by Georgo

ahearlng.'""'1811 Ml a"U "" lMkv "I"""

To De.lliale H Muliuuieiit.
,,',,,,""1 the cltv,,n o'clock with the survivors el the

dedlcite a munuinent i?u"orth'Y? J

hale of Muck m.

Jacob 11. Long, broker, kola to-d- 10
sbareiFultou National bank at 103 ud inshares L'ostoru market at Oa

The lJte Or. Toung's Axe.

It was Inadveilently stated on Monday In
the obituary notice or Dr. K. K. Young that
ho was 71 years or aga Tho deceased w as In
his Gist year.

(Mitel Concert ,

Theconcert by the Sunday school of Olivet
ItaptUl church will take place In Hie ounp
Men's Christian Association hall
erenlng.

Ml srt? Vv Ins the I'retnliiln
A month "go the proprietors of m

Co.'s Iniiions coiuprosseil J east ntfcrtsl a pre
rniiim of lie Tor the largest sate el their goods In
this city durltiK one month On Mondsv even-

ing the result of the lively mnnpctltlon among
the grocery clerks In Iho '. "loir suprllcd. wus
mailo known, lis lollows Ihirles Mar Nay,
North Queen stn-et- , flrst t J no. liaitman, uth
Queen street, fecoiul . J no lllnktey, Kat King
street.thlnl. Tbo f 10 premium was pildtnMr.
McN'ay's clerks lat eveiilnn- -

IWATltn.

KnnxN U Ocean Orove. N .1 . on the J.'d

lnt , of piiPiitnoiiLi, Ktnina K , daughter et
John A. and Anna K. Krben.

Tho relatives and lilcnd of the family ale
resiHctfully Invited to attend the tunonvl fmiu
the residence of her uncle, II. I). Mussclmau, 131

strict, on Wednesday afternoon at .1

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery it
(iovirr. In t hl city, on the Illh Inst, hmatuxd,

son et William and Martha l.ompf in the l'.'lli
ie.ir of his age.

Tho lclallv es and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the lunoral from the
lestdenco of his parents, o. 3tn Lancaster
avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment nt Lancaster cemetery :i

cso. Mnj SI, in this city. Dr. Kinauuol K.
Young.

llelatlves and friends Invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence, No. s Kat
Orange street, on Thursday afternoon nt 2
o'clock. Scrv Ices at 1 lrt lleformed church.
Interment nt Woodward lltll ts'metory. Mem-her- s

of the Old Lancaster r'onclblos Invited
Tho consistory of the First Kefoiiucd church
wlllnctospill-boarvr- s. 2t

31AHKKTS.

ewVnrk lr,Hluce Market.
N'kw ork. May is Hoar market null but

quiets Miie, li ixt1 i: umni. fJ )

its j Common to Hood hxtra extern, 13 10VJI en.
t5lty Mill Kxtrvs. II HHJt for W est Indies ;
Minn, fcxtra, 13 1515 15

heat No. 1 Usl "tato on Spot. II 00 s N'o. J
lte.1. V: No. 1 VVhlte, state, '.c: .No. 2 Ked,
vv Inter, June, sA?c ; No. '2 lltd, VV Inter, July.
N'iC.

Corn N'o. 2 Mixed, cash, Ific : June, 4V,c ;

July. Wc.
Oats No. 1 White Utato, spot, IJc ; N'o. 2,

do, .Hi'ic.
llye niimltlll.
llarley dull.
Pork dull s New Sles. liefllo St.
Lanl .1 une, IhU. .1 uly , ft. l'J
Molasses dull; -c lor t te-- t lulling

stock.
Turpentlno qulctal Kc.
llosln dull : strained to good. II oiK(l 07,S.
1'relghts dull, gndn to Llven"l. IS0'
Butuir - Vlaiket dull: New western

Creamery. UUlis-
Cluwi dull. Old Stale fJllC4c.
Kggs easier : State, Ufjuy : W cstcrti, 1 !s,c
Sugar market dull; nunued cuiloul, b'u7c;

Graualatetl, ti
Tallow Arm : prime city. Sic.
Petroleum quiet ; refilled In cases, tcCoffee dull ; lair cargoes at Ji(tJfa.
Ulca quiet ; ranges Irom S.SU'c

UUIcnfio .Vlsrket,
Cbiuaoo. May J5, 9 30 a. m. Vfarket opened
Wheat May, TlKc . June, 75JJC ; July, "o'Jc .

Aug.. "He
Corn June, 2T,e:7Sc ; July, --7le2T?,c; Aur.

-- IKc
uat June, 2c : July, 2TSc ' Am; , Jl'c.
1'ork June, 50 , Juij,s csTs
Lard .Tunc, 15 f7,S . July, 15 93 . Aug., t3 a

f.;KS
Klos-Ju- ly, I522H Aug., 5 2J ; Aue , I.V37S0

5 10.

Ilrmiu and rrovisinns.
ramlshod by S, II. Yundt, llroker, Chicago.

May 25, l o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard,

May 7IS a.vj
June 7I'K S.v4 n 5JW 5 ITU
Jnly 7"iJ .. 27 s mi 5 '7!-- ,
Ausrust 77. J7'i 21,; 70 t, il
September 7"S J7a .... o7
Octotx'r ...

Ueeelpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 2s
Spring Wheat :
Corn S5J
oaia 3&
Kyo 5
Barley II
Oil City

Crude Oil !'
lleail

UocelpU lloics r.',K"-- i

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. u..
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Ijirt.

May 73', 35U 27'. s Ml 5 'lJune 7I 3 275 p ") .'.'
July 7t.l4 ."V, 27k S (O l 00
AUBUSt, 77 37J 21VJ e 70 t IS
September. 77i 37; c I2J
Otiobcr .. ....
Oil City

Crude Oil M'

W.it York mocks.
Niw YoBk, .May 25. Wall street, 1:31! p. w.

Money e3y at 2 per cent. Foreign ex-

change quiet nt II S7KQI '." Uovcrnmont
Urm ; Curtsmcy 6's, 1J74 hid ; l'a coups. IllVi
bid ; 4Vs U-- S bd.

Tho stock market opened dull 'and no contin-
ued alt morning. Allprices weie irradualtybld
up from the opening until inldday. At that
hour the advance ranged !, to H per cent. Slnco
noon the market has been featureless und at the
time of writing prlcvs are on the decline.

Stork Market.
Quotations by ltoed, Mctirann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
SKW TURK LIST. U A. H. 12 M. 3 P.K.

Canada l'sclrlc J'; i.i'; ('.c c. c. i : ii
Col. Conl 2:1

Central Pacific. XI
Canada .Southern S' 'A
cht, at. l.a l'gb .;
Denver A llloiiranrto . . 2.1

Do1 .Lack. A Weatern 127K I'M p.7!i
Krle ii'i i 2A',i
tirle2d s- -, f; ki1;
New Jersey Central SI'J 5IW 61U
K. AT 2VJ. 2.1 2i,
Lou. A V X,'y, XVy, av)i
LakeShore TJ'i TJ 7'JV

Michigan Central
Miourl Pacific,
Northern Pacific 21k
N. IM'rei MK IMS as'J
N. W 1IFX 10 1 1114
New York Central 101 lUIJo luiv
Ohio Central 1 l l
Omaha UK tlK uiOregon Trans juJi a JuU
OntartoA VVoitoin
Pacific Mall 6.i Ui t,$i
llocheater A 1'ltUourg t
St Paul fi fj'i h
Texas 1'octflc k n p4
Onion l'acino .VI So .'hi1',
Wabash Common... 13U 13K i
Wabash IToIorred 2H 2ii 2JK
WesUirn Union Telegraph., til'i tAJi 6l'iWostShom iuj 103 102!i

rniLADS'.rnu mst.
Lehigh Valley tf.l 6iAi W
It, N7V.A I'lilla 3 3 .1

I'onnsylvr.rla six MX 5IK
tteadlnif 113-1- 6 11 lJ 11 lS

Lohlgh NavlgatloJ SeJi sJ. MU
HiwtonvlllH va
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
l'ksiplo's fasemrer .... nU'd'g Uei.'ls M'tg's Cs oi'i" tJJi CJ U

Loral st o:ansnil llonii.
lleporuid by J, II Long,

I'ar Lost
vul ue. aalo,

Lancisterii jsjr cjnt, 1) leu no" " lKtf ll.l 1J)
i " (school loan lu) lus,
4 lu 1 or 20 years KM 1W

" 4 " In s or 20 years, loe 1(B,25
4 ' In luor'JOyeora. 10U 106

Manhelm Jlorotigh loan ho lir)
BASS STOCEB

iritut Nutlonol llank loe a'K irmers' .National llank Sn 113
Fulton National ILink 100 PJlLuucjister County National Ikink 50 lia.MColumbia NatlouiU Hank , leu HtmChristiana National llank loe 115
Knhrnta .National Hank pxi usrlnilNuttoiial Itank, Columbia nu usFirst ntlonul llank, stnuburg lu) 1SU
Flmt National Itiuk, Marlutta Km 21050First National Itank, Ml. Joy iu laj"
Lttllr National Hank ; u, jw"
Manhelm Nutlonol Hank ino lro'
Union .National Hank, Mount Joy.... U) taNow Holland National Hank " loe 1M10Uap.Natlouid Hank tuo i10qtiarryvllle National Kink lu) linr.llzabothtown NutlomU bank lao noNottheru National Hunk lui jr- -i

TUasriKX BTOOKd
HtX sprliiK A Hnuvor Valley --, tuiliiidKuisiit A linrseiihcM.... i m"CoIumrdaALhiwtnut Hill.....;;; il"coImuhluA WiuhliiKUjn j, Sj,
ConeMoga A Hlg hprliiK ;.!'' S y,
C'oliiinblaA Marlotu..; . .' 25Maytnwn A Kltzabothtowu ; av If.
LancusterA Kiihrabi ..
liiiciiatur A Willow Stnsit r, ,JM
UtnuburgA Mlllimrt "a
Marietta A Muytown ?, mMarietta A Mount Joy s, je,
Lane, KlUuUUlitowii A Mlddletown. lui joIjincaster A Frultvlllo m uLancajiter A Lttttz j n
Kasl llrundywlnu A Waynoaburg 50 23
Lancaster A Wllllainstown 25 10750
LancaaterA Manor to 110Ijunciulor A Munhutm 25 :um
Lancaster A Marietta 25 2U
Lancaster A New Holland , 1U) b2

K1IWIU.ASKOUS HTOC'IB.
QnarryyliloK.lt 50 1.13
Mlllersvllle Street Car 50 L5.V5
ImiulrltiK Printing Company 50 toGaslight und Fuel Comtiany 25 28
BUivoiisllouso (Honda) loe loe
Columbia Has Company as aColmubln vvator Company 10 10
humiuchanua Irou Company loe 205.24

I.lve Mora Market.
CntcAno, May ! Tho roi rrj' Jonriinl ivports

Cattle ltecclpts, tJ"i hwiil t shipments, yui
market slow lint Itrm i shipping steel. t"
to l.VU Bs,llf0SV( stackers iiml fisslet.iitlls(ii cows, bulls and mixed. II nstlW ,

bulk, WisSLVi through Texan", S5tt.. ,
llogs lterclpts, 3..UO head i stilpments, 7,iv

isidl market H'lusl 10c leer ami lo-c-d

trong! nuiRhaiiil mixed u ;.stl IS . pscklng
ami shipping, II lottl.Mi light, .i.;HJI i. . skip-- ,

Shis'i Itriwlpls, Son) heailt shipments, none
market vieak and sufi30e lower, natives, l.'tf
J lUj Texan, i;l.

Kabt I.isuktt Cattle receipts, 2,011 head .

"Moment. HI bends dull, 15 to i-
- cents ort cb

lug prlcesi shipments to .New Aork, ,W k

llmrs rtsndpt", tnm hiviil i shipments, I, .10,
market fall : Philadelphia. II .IVill 4ii ork-er- .

WSHJISo, blpmcnu to New ork,b cur-loa-

8hep tvcotiita, 10,hU head; shipments, I..O.XI ;
nmrkct dull ; '.atoancnts lower than but week.

AltrBltritlKBKXtli.
T3AK1NU POWPKR,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vartee. Atuatvelot purity,
aud wholesomouess. More

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude et low
test, short welKht, alum or phosphate powders
ttold only in cans. ltovL Uaki.so l'oDa Co.,
lt3 Wall btnvt. Now York. mavST-lvdA-

GIRL AIIOCT W YKAH!.Wanti:d-- a
anlst In gencnil housework In u

msJl rimlly. No children ltl'iulre at .No,
North Mulberry street. 11

-- rANTLD A JOt K.N K Y.MAN I'AH-l-
rt.ige painter . aUooneaniosmtb e tn leain

pvlntin,: Apply at oncu at I'll 1 1.1 1' UOMl
-- M'b Larrl.mo ractorv. No. 1 and 1 Keat
King street, Lancaster, l'a. ltd

D"lv.V. lLLOrLLlZ
IIK.-- risT,

l.iadtiste of the I nlversitv et Marvland, vlth
III L h 011ng, .No hast Orange stn-ei- . Lan-
caster, l'a mil nnwAtldood

TAX NOTICE.
Laca9tkr, Ia . May 25, lv;.

The undtfrlgn(Hl collector wilt sit tn the or-
phans' Court Koom. Court Home, Irom s a intoap m. dallv, to collect the htate aud County
Tax ter the Nt, 1th, 5th. Mb. and nth ward-- , I. an
caster City, lor 1s.ni. Five per tent nba'cment
on all taxes paid on or before .11" I.Y 1, lsrt.

mav2.V Jt Mll.lON sVVoI'E, Collector.

KMOCHAT1C COl'NTY COMMlTTKIiY
The tietnocratlc County Committee of Lancas

ter County will meet nt In a m onMOMiAi,
JUM. 7th at the committee rooms (third floor of
Kepler's Potottlce Hulldlng) to Ux the time for
the countv convention, nnd to transact such
other business as mnv be brought beloro the
committee. VV" t". HE.NstL, Chairman

L.scastkh, May 25, 1n-- niJStdwAd

D,ON'T CSET Li:iT.
Goiiht:iwav to and trot'ont'Ot

tho-t- vli'Kntit dolls Ihey ire olnif itu-- t.

ilrUi- tn sun ltrlotl Apucx'ti ; J"c a pound
They ttr iju.Uly dflRtnu tn amifdnpricou

Ktnn' 'Iri'ntou crackers, i u pound thiev
ponnilfs lor itto.

Unest (Jietiin ChfOtu In tbo city, Ibc,

CLARKE'S TEA STORE,
So. 3o West KiiiL'SHwt.

ILL1A.MSON A" tOSTKK.W

32 & 38 EAST KING ST.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

00 MAKE A SPECIfl-LT-

rO

Artistic uiul Faultless r'jttiin;

CLOTHING
o,

Goata, Boys nnd Children.
00 UJ
CO CO

BOOTS AND SHOES

m m

05 The Latest Fashions,
H

LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN

2 LOWEST PRICES.
Q Q

O) I Light Felt Derbys,1

SOFT FELT Ijj

Hi, STRAW HATS, n

Tlte.e est Shapes To r.Su miner.
'

LATEST NOVELTIES

o o
Neckwear, Underwear,

FANCY HOSIERY,H Hm USLE THREAD AND KID GLOVIS, m
33 JO

Collars and Cuffs,
BEST HVJALlTV,

l LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON

.
& FOSTER,

32 & 38 EAST KING ST.

JUIIS I'AI'KH LS PH1NTKD WITU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
marlO-ly- Xth ana Hum St I'Mlaaelphla, 1'

NKW AVrBHTlBKMKKTK.

r u pi hi: kyk whisky
1.X C'KNTS I'riTl QITAIU'

Is sploudUI. Trv-- It.
KUIIUKU'HI.IQI OllnlottN. a CuntiHuai,Lancaster, Ta. ni.r.-J-lja- it

plllL.VDr.l.lMUA

SHOW OASB WORKS
Anv shape el si le made to onlcr and guaran-

teed to be l!rt iln Ksttuntes ter any sUoor
form sotltltcd l nes carefully packed and
shipped to all purl el the country. A large

locK nnu great vnrtiiv t" select irtim. .xu
rienchgtas All panel bottoms At to pt Ices.
The best Is Iho cnevtH'st I'lra!' call nnd ex-
amine, in n nil urn M'tiM-.r- ,

s Philadelphia, l'a.

P R 1 N G til'KSINtl AT 11. UKIls llAUT's

FINE TAILORING.
Iho Largest mid most t'ompleto Assortment

et MM! VOOl.l.KNsfor the Spttitg Tiadoto be
found til the City of Lancaster

A choice Lino of soring Ornt coatings and
rantaliHinlngs In nil the Latest Patterns.

I'llcos Low, Host orkmaushtp, and all goods
armuted aa represented.

h."gdrhart,
NO 13 SOUTH yUBK.N" STIlKKT.

-- Oppoclto the Piwtoitlce. mar-Tlvd- ll

1IIKAT 11AKG.WNS

AT

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
.NO. Ill .NOK'III 0.1' KKN 8T, LANCASTKK.

New Myle Mmon t llaudln Organs at 175. .i.
I1K1. Ili. I12.V. 1110. I1.N1.

Pianos at l.xo, .mi, ni, I.V10, Ac.
Now American ;h-- lug Machines one drawer

M, two drnwirs, lis lour driver, UiAe.The best In the market
d not p ddle oui organs or sewing

machines, neither have we agents, and there-loi- e

sell them at those low prices. 1'leaso call.
uinv.'lhtdlt

i t noN sai.i:GU,'.V1'
--nr-

SEYEMTY-FIY- D HEAD
IMl'OUl Ell AM) HOMK liUKI

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
(MosllJ OUIIK stock I

llrcsl uiul OHiitst by .Vlimrs nra I ( . Keut.
IItnr nlnii't VWrk Huhes, Ihits tlrl1U.rt"
tind U l' r hi VI i't ur-iM- ihi'ster Co , 1'it.,

Tiu'mI:i .Moniini;, Juno S, ISM),
At II n clock, nt

HERKNESS' BAZAAR,
NINTH M) V'M)M sTKKKTS.

l'HlLA 1)1.1 1'IIIA, l'A.
- Open fur oxumlrmtton the dy prrvlom to

ale. "! nit ter Lntulouo.
AL1 KKU M. UKUhNKSS ft (.1) ,

ltd Auitiunirrs

J S. (UVLKK A CO.

SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU OAN.

We are IIuy Now Marking Down
1'iice In h.vorj Department to make
ales to turn our Tjlock Into lteadv

Cn.--

If yiu want to iao money look
through our Vleichant Tailoring Do
partment. We will tunko Clothlnt;
up to Order much Under Value to
Iteduco the sunk.

Summer and Gauie Lndetwear,
Netkweur, Hosiery, i.lovos, Suspend
ern, I'ereaie and l.aundried andt'ii-- I

lundried blrt. uairh under valuetome and ste our goods nnd prices.

John S. GiYler & Co.

No. 25 Baat King Stroet,
I.AM AHTXR, l'A.

QAK HALL.

YOUM MEN'S SUITS.

lounj; Men's Suit are a sort of kr nolo 10 u
clothtnx aleck. Younj men are oiah to nny
elothlnit store ttiat falN toeipresly provide for
and tickle their fancr In the quality and cut of
thi;annenb. Ihey flock to Oak ilall.

They am null), nuu, pailluulur about their
dlfstnB. VV hen they are pleiK-e- It H an Index
to thu cxicllvnce of nil the, rest el the stock lu
well.

Tho Double l'rlnce Alberts Suit In
Oak Hall aru remarkable for their neat at, uoual
ling cuatom work In that lesjicct.

l'rlces range irom tl'tof and
Diagonals. An eleKanfjult at I Ai, worth 11 good
bit more at a merchant UIIor'8.

Wo could My as bravo wortU lor Salisbury
(Cutaway) sulin.

It's no trouble tn satlsf) joiiok urai from our
UtKst .Suits asaortment.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth ami Market,

I'illl.ADKl.l'IIlA.

AT, (.KLTNA I'AKK.

IT. PAEK,
-r- ou-

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park Is located in. the heart of thg South

Mountain on the I.I110 of thu

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
Nlnu miles south or the city of Lebanon,

within easy dlsbinco of ilurrlHbury, lteadlnir,
Lancaster. Columbia and all points on thu a

A lteadlni; and l'eunaylvanla Kail.
ro.ids. Tho uroumla nro lariie, covering hun-
dreds et acrea. and am t'UEK ru ALL.

Thu Conveniences are
A LAIK1K DANCINU 1'AVll.lON,

A bl'ALlUUH DINING 1IA1.I.,
TVVOKlTCHK.Nb,

HAOU (.K AND COAT KOOM,
IMlUTObltAl'U UAI.LKIIV,

hllo tbo ArraiiKUiuentti lor Amusement cou- -

CKOOCKT AM) l!Al.l" OltOUNDS,
IIOW'MNU AM.KV.

BiiooriM, (lAi.i.Kitv,
r'LYl.NU HOItlJKS,

QL'UITB, Ac, Ac.
Tables for l.uucbeni, ItiistiohuatN aud lkinches

nruscattvled throughout the (.'rounds, A New
Attraction lur thu caon of 1km. Is

I.AKK CONKW'AIJO,
Coverlni? nearly Twenty Acres, on which ar

placed a number of hlcguut New liouta, und
aloiiKtbo bauks of whlcharu pleasant walks and
lovely Hccnury. 1'artles desiring it can procuru
Meals at the I'ark, us the Dining Hull will be
under the supervlnlon of K. M. Koi.TZ.til tbo
l.KBAMOS ALLKV HOUSE. ThOSU Who wish tlj
spend A DAI IN TIIK MOUNTAINS can tlnd
no place so beautiful or aUording so much pleas.
uruasMOtlNTDItl'.TNA.
NO lNl'OMCATINU DltlNKS AM.OWKD ON

TIIK I'llKMIBKS.
Kxcurslons from ull potuU on the l'oniisylTii.

ilia Ihillrond, will be carried direct to the 1'aik
without change of care.

Kieulhlou mtuH and full Itiforiuatlnii can be
obtained upon upidlcatlon to Uee. W . lloyd,
Assistant liuuenil rasicngiir Agent, l'uiins) ivu
nla Kallnsid, 'ikl bouth lourth street, l'lilladel-nbla.ort-

J c. jknninus,
HupLC A I., llallioad, Lebanon, l'a.

iuii2Mmd

fi KOHUi: KHNBT, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UKSIDKNtK-NO.6- 39 WKST KINO ST.

HilOl'-KA- ST OKAN'T ST., Opposite SUtlon
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tentlon.

All kinds of Jobblnpattonded to at short no-
tice and on reasonable tonus, Drawlugs ana
KslliiiBlos tural.hoa. L

NKW AUrKHTIHKMKXTH.

CANKS, OANKN.-.ANOT11- KH KHIISH
"f C'aiiee, of all tbo latest atyles, toplen.ollie tiisteor everybody, nt

(lotmctly llnrtmaii'a) Mellow Ironl."No. 21 North Quooti HtrtioU

MKKUStMIAl'M t'I(lAHANf)"iTn7AlY.
III eenlo, (loiiulne

Pipes and Cigar Holders, alwava In
BlOC K III

MAHKLKY'S,
(Foimotly llaitmau'a) "ellow Knuit,"

No. 21 North 0,uocti sttcot
Uo.mi:tiiin(i noviil in fishing

TACKI.K. l.uiiduoua KloaU, Files und
J rolling iMina. A eoiupleto llnoof Hods. Iteel,
lljiss Mies, HiMiks.Nnlv ols and ll.liernmn's miii.piles generally, nt

IIUIII.Ki'S IIIIUI1 8TOHK,
No. ikl VVeat King !tiisjt. 1

xi: van's i'lgFu.-- "-

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform nnd Reliable

pKlVATKSALi: OK IKlltSKS.

Have Just received a lot of
CANADA mid VV hNTF.U.N HOKS-K.-

well hied, and gissl ateppers,
w hli h 1 w III dispone of al

I'lttV ATK BALK.

1 111 lmv e no public rale next Moudav
(iKOIKIK (.KIISSMA.N

i'UATiiii:i) rr it'ilnitihi:s
IS AN EYE SORE.

Ition UirtWt jour I iirnltiirn look llko .NKW by
u.iiiK ti ooiuo 01

Liulilnini; rurilituro I'ollsli,
I'iIcii. J5o., lii'inutiicttiri'tl iiml for nlo onlv by

11. II. COLIIItA.N. lllU'tilllhl',
Not. 1J7 A 111 Neith (juri'ii hU, ljuiriwtrr, l'iv.
IiiujSlVfoUU

N OTK'KTOTIIK .STOCK HOI. DI'.US OK
thti ht'Htono StuiHl.irit Watch Ciniininv

'11m lliiirl of IMrvctors of this Comimnv hiis
cilllt'il 11 Kprclill lnt'i'tlni; of lr .stockluililclx Hi
ho hclil nt the olllco of the L'oiiiiiiinv. In th Itv
or Lancajiter, on MONDAY, JUNK Ss, , ill 10
o'cliH-- h. in , ror the purpose or vottnit im or
iicnlnt an Inrrctso of tlm epllal stock Irom
rjis.mi) to :i,i) JOHN K.NDKIt,iipn,uiilll.is,3j,unnl,i,,:i sotrt'lnn .

rvsTATK OK JOHN ZIMMKUMAN,J J Into of the city el ijincnstcr, dec cllcll. I.ct
tors U'slniuentitry on snttl oMltito hiivtuK tnM'n

runted to the uiulcrslKiUHl, nil pentous lu8cbtt'il thereto nro rriiuisttnl to iniikn Imme-
diate puv incut, nud those havtiig cluttus or do
innnds ui;itnst the pmo will present them
v, lih.uit delay ter rettleuient to the undersigned,
nvlillntf In Alnnhettn tninhtp

KHA.M'M, I'. KKJ.I.KIi, Ktecutor.
II. It Smvakk Attorney.

TTIOU STAl'Li: GOODS GO TO lUK'H-LD'-

C A fresh sunnlv n.t received
Inrtners, Mechanics and Worklngmen can find
the Double Front Overalls the best In the inar
ket. even pair watranted. Also Pants on stum
terms I uderw ear for all seiions at prices tti it
will pay to buy now llrttlsh and Domi'sitc
st(s?klniEs, sizes running up to W liuhes. Collars
and Cutis, Nvckwimr, Handkerchiefs, Suspend
ers, etc Notions.

AT IIKCIITOLDS,
No M North Ouis'ii Htn'et

N It sharp -- and and Choice Hulldlng stone
lor sale.

tillOK.S SHOPS'

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to l'twtofllct!)
v bavt' ju-- tret' t vel nnu of the IUt Klnfi el

len h Hoy , tmth- - , Iiitlit', 5Il-t-

und ChllilrtMi'H

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thus complet-
ing our atreadv large stork, vv e can guarauttH.
the price to be "HOl'TOM KHil'ltbS. Wo
have strictly "(INK THICK," and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you tlno or coatsosb(3 or slipper: if you want hand or machine
made hpe. In fact, if you want anything in the
shoo line, that can la. found only In first class
establishments at 1'opular Trices, call at the

NKW KKD ritONT SIIOK STOItK,

No. IS XOKTH QUEEN STKECT,
(Neil Door to the Tostoillcu )

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll JmdAwll

AULA INS INB

BLACK

SILKS
-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KING STREET.

Some Rare Bargains.
Kvtra Heavy lllack Uros Grain hllk at S7u.

would be cheap at II.
A most elcgunt silk at fl , generally sold nt

Finn lllack.Surah Bilk at II.
bplcndid quality Coloicd Dieas bilks at T5o, a

laid.
Victoria at 9, 11, 1JJ(, II, 15, 17, ','. tts,

and higher.
India Linen, US. 15, 18,'J,23cUnnd finer.
Tlaid Nainsooks from l'c. a yard up.
Colored India Linen, in cardinal, Ecru, Navy

and rink.
A full stock of

DRESS LININGS.

Cambric, Taper Muslin, VViilnt Lining, bllesla. In
all colors ; lllack and White Crinoline, Wig
gnn, utc.

OTKNKD Y

80MK HTKClALHAltl.AlNa IN

SKIRTING EMBROIDERIES I

Full Skirt w idth, at Mc. a yard.
.'gam Tnttorus, Opun worked, at l 'il n
special Ilargalns tit 11.35 and I l.JO a yard

SUMMER MILLINERY.
VVoaronoiv icady toshow the largest ussoit-nie- nt

of

WHITE STRAW HATS
Kvcr been in Lancaster

Also, a largo variety of
NKW KI.OWKU3,

LIGHT COLOUKU AND WHITE,

TIT8ANDI'LL'MK3.
O AUE LACES AND NETTING3

for Summer Hats.
An Immense variety of

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Of all Colors and Styles, from 25c up.

SASHRIBBONS!
In all Lolors aud Widths.

Ilargalns In lllock Bash Itlbbou, lu ull
colors, alloc. u yard.

A largo stock of Whltoiiud Cicam Hnlln and
Gros Grain lttbbons.

Another llargain In tn. Cardinal and Light
Illuubatlu and Gros Grain hash ttlbbon at &ic.
u yard. 7 In. cardinal. 60c. a yard.

Mpectat lot Nos. U and - Fancy ltlbbons at
n yard.

FIVE-BUTTO- N KID GLOVES.
ileal li Id, Scalloped Top, us. a pair.

ASTRIOH BROTHERS.

KM' .4 II rttUTIHKMKNTH,
7ll K I'I'.K CLNT. aiiatkmknt willV lie allowed on all Muter rents paid on et

tiefote .It NK I C. F. MY Kiln,
iimj 2.' M City Treaaurer.

w II Y DAY fit. Iim A HKT OK TKKTH
w hen v oil 1 an get the same nt ts, at

VV.l. IIMIIKirn Denial HiHiuia,
.No ill Ninth queen Min-e-

(las admlulsleicd apl7 lyd
VJAM LUNG'S
f5 CIIINKSKI.At'NIHtA,
No. II Bouth Prince Htieet ahlng and lion
log done In tlio neatest ntv In and nt the ton oil
Price m.'l Iwd

VA.VI'i:n N llM'KKlllNt'KDAND
., " '.'"'doiiiKii tolnkoehaigo of nn agency

lor ..... r..... 01 iim AH.o Carliou ight" In l.ati- -

aster. auiliess Willi rctololici
II. .1. MKIHKL. Jr.. llilll tltll AlTlllll

lu;i lid AII111 Unrhoii l.luht 1;,, . Ilemlluir. I'll.

A''1,' J'KIWONH HKLLlNu"()OOI)HTO
""l,r,,,,r '.'sir nirectora nro horehy notilled lotend In nu llemlied hill (.howliiK who

bmmht lheKooiN), oil or before the Thiirndiiy
111 mi to the Ilrt Ciiturdiiv In cncti lnonth. toiho Koorotniy, II h Mjcr, No.MHorth oiipoh
RlU'ut, l.unc.inler, I'n.

mu.,;li,ol,l,,iKU,",l,E,10AI,
p VTI'.NPHTHAl' TANTALOONrL

Tho GrMtMl Inrentioa of (ha Ag.
1'iintiilisuis iiiiuli, th the I'litent Strnii ntp.isy, do nol tia out nt the knrm, don't drnw up

v hen HlttliiR do 11, and (ill o bettor mitlsractlou
thiin nny others. I'inco v1111rorderwtll1A.il.Knxiiimlnlii, the Meicluint Tailor, who has llin
aoie tlulit for l.aneiiiter lor the l'ateut Double.
Htmp I'nntiilooii 1 otter 1111 iiiuisually lull iitiK'k
et niihliv irisid ter I'liulaliHius, Buliii, VostlnK
and sprlui; ()ciLootH,nnd iiuidevotliii: uiy en-tl-

attention to my Irlends nnd patrons, nnd
will Hnm noeitort loietaln thu position 1 have
co loiiK held as rlrd Hue, Aliuuhiiiit Tullur elljincasler Itcnpcit fully voim.

A II. ItOsf.N.sl MN, 37 North yuccnHU

T MMCNSIl A.SiOUTMKN I".

A. lilRSIi,
NOS O & B NOUTH QUEEN HT.

In oui mimuiuifnttmont of rlcunnt
HATS AND BONNETS

are gicnter ttsrgatus than enn tie found any
wheteel.e VV e h ivn an endless variety of 1111

Irlmuieil Hats anil Itiiuuets at the lowest price
'I be vei lati st noveltlea In Klbboua. Keathers,
1 Inn, is, satins, 1 in 1. s of idl klmls ami Hats and
ltoetuts rrluinied 1 rts of Charge.

We have a huge assortment of .1 KVVKI.KY,
W AK IlKMil'hi I Al I. K.s nnd CLOCKS.

Our llocll M)sioKDhTAItl'MKNTIscom
plite

Also our 1, I'N r S STIIAM HATS and r'Kl,T
HATs nt the lowest prlii" Inllundseii ntllind

.IJIi;H.ltl!.vn.
pilLTDN Ol'IMU HOl'hli

-- A. Af(.'7r.s-- n

OommoucliiK Mouiluy, Mtty 2-- 100(3.

Spetlal engseiueut el thu DlHttiiguUbod
Ameili au Actr si,

Ida Lewis,
Aldid bj her Kvcelleul Dramatic Company

ItEPEItTOIKK
It KSDAV Tin'.u or Kb.
VV t".DM"DA. Tun lwol)KriiAs
lilt US.Vh (TilLSBN MWOI H.SIES
1 KID l.VSSIC.
lATL'ltD.W UlNlollTH IS

1'KlcKh. . . . Ill, JlandaaOBNlil
lleerved Seats now on sale at the Oporallouso

Olllee mSl-M- d

lUV IUIII1K1.

Jl.W lillKSS LOOPS.

STAMM. BROS. & CO.,
All the New nnd Tretty bhades lu

KTAVIIM Sl'lriM.S, KTAMINK AND 11 KN
1 Kl.l.h 'TltlTKS.

HAItl UNA and IMH'I I.K COMUINATION
simiNGH

KUKSCIl lASHMKItKS. NUNS VEII.INUS
AI.IIATIIOSS.

BUMMhUMI.Ki, HUMMK.lt SILKS.
DhNrKLI.KTKlMVlINuLACE.
Altl.KM'INK LACK SUITING,

I Itl.NKI.KD SKEItsL'lKKKS,
TIIIM'KD I.MlNhs, TONGKK8.

fcMKKAI.D I10LCI.K, LHAM1IKA .

.Inst opened a lull assortment
HALL S I OllSMS, HALL'S COIlSK.'ls,

HALL'S COItSKTS,
AT TIIK

BOSTON STORE,
Noe. 28 iSs 20 North Quoon 8t.

li.VNCASiTEK, l'A.

H;.VOUUl UROTUEK

bTANDARD AND NOVEL STYLIS

--or-

Snitiis & Trouscrinss.
u "0K

HAGER & BROTHER.

All- - wool Plaid Suits, S10.00.

Scotch Chovtot Suits, 912.00.

Corkscrew Suits In black find brown ,

$12.00.

Children's Kilt Suits.
Oomploto Uno of FurnlBhlng Goods.

Summer WolKht Undorwear.
Novoltioa In Nookwoar.

LoftdlnB nowBhapoa in B. & W. Col-

lars and Cuil'u.

Hager & Brother,

25 - 27 WEST KINU STltKET,

LANCAbTKll. l'A.

VUU HAl.it OU Uiltll.
THOU HUNT.
J3 A Tobacco Waroheuso with Tenn'a It. It.
Hiding Capacity for stoilng 3,000 cases. Apply
ai inu

inarlO-tf- INTKLMUENUKIt OlfKlCK.

FOH HKNT.
In roirof No. 37 WestChesIiiutstreol,

used as u cigar-bo- x factory, and u shop on
MIllIIu sticet, between South Queen und Tiiuio
stieuls, lately tiiud ns u carrlagu lactory. Atson
dwelling und storeroom now occupied by A,
A . iiuuiey aa a drug Btoio, West King street.
Ar.Kiffat thu

INTKLLK1KN0KU oyiCICK.

"POU HAIilX

CHKAT KOK0A8H.

50 WATER TANKS
Klght feut High. (2 Inchcj DIam.; capacity, 63
Gallons Trice, 115.

JOHN BEST & SON.
lu.2Htd.AUw 213 Kat r niton St., Lancaster, l'a.


